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 Dr Ralph STUEBNER  
COST Association  
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Details         
            Draft Mou:         oc-2013-1-14724              Mou:         067/13 
            Start of 
Action:         
            26/03/2014                      Entry into 
force:         
            04/12/2013         
            End of Action:                     25/03/2018                              CSO approval 
date:         
            15/11/2013         
  
 
            Objectives         
The explosive growth of visual and textual data (both on the World Wide Web and held in private repositories 
by diverse institutions and companies) has led to urgent requirements in terms of search, processing and 
management of digital content. Solutions for providing access to or mining such data depend on the semantic 
gap between vision and language being bridged, which in turn calls for expertise from two so far unconnected 
fields: Computer Vision (CV) and Natural Language Processing (NLP). The central goal of iV&L Net is to build 
a European CV/NLP research community, targeting 4 focus themes: (i) Integrated Modelling of Vision and 
Language for CV and NLP Tasks; (ii) Applications of Integrated Models; (iii) Automatic Generation of Image & 
Video Descriptions; and (iv) Semantic Image & Video Search. iV&L Net will organise annual conferences, 
technical meetings, partner visits, data/task benchmarking, and industry/end-user liaison. Europe has many of 
the worlds leading CV and NLP researchers. Tapping into this expertise, and bringing the collaboration, 
networking and community building enabled by COST Actions to bear, iV&L Net will have substantial impact, in 
terms of advances in both theory/methodology and real world technologies 
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            Parties         
                
Country             
                
Date          
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
Belgium 29/01/2014  Bulgaria 21/12/2013  Croatia 31/01/2014  Denmark 04/12/2013 
Estonia 03/12/2013  France 24/01/2014  Germany 06/05/2014  Greece 11/12/2013 
Iceland 20/03/2014  Ireland 20/01/2014  Israel 28/11/2013  Italy 10/02/2014 
Malta 17/12/2013  Netherlands 06/12/2013  Norway 13/01/2014  Poland 10/06/2014 
Portugal 21/01/2014  Romania 10/03/2014  Serbia 14/07/2014  Spain 18/11/2013 





04/12/2013                
Total: 25  
  
 
            Intentions to accept the MoU         
                
Country             
                
Date          
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
Total: 0  
 






    
 
            Management Committee         
            Chair                     Vice Chair         
Dr Anja BELZ              
University of BrightonWatts Building, Lewes RoadBN2 4GJ 
BrightonUnited Kingdom              
a.s.belz@brighton.ac.uk                     
Dr Katerina PASTRA              
Cognitive Systems Research Institute7 M. Prantouna Street11525 
AthensGreece              
kpastra@csri.gr                     
            Domain Committee Rapporteur         
  
  
     
                Belgium             
Prof Marie-Francine MOENS                          
 MC Member                          
Katholieke Universiteit LeuvenCelestijnenlaan 200A3000 
LeuvenBelgium                          
sien.moens@cs.kuleuven.be                                                                         
Prof Tinne TUYTELAARS                          
 MC Member                          
KU LeuvenKasteelpark Arenberg 103001 LeuvenBelgium                          
Tinne.Tuytelaars@esat.kuleuven.be                                                                         
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                Bulgaria             
Dr Stavri NIKOLOV                          
 MC Member                          
Imagga Technologies Ltd3 Dr Hristo Stambolski Street, floor 41463 
Sofia Bulgaria                          
stavri.nikolov@imagga.com                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Croatia             
Prof Sanda MARTINCIC IPSIC                          
 MC Member                          
University of RijekaRadmile Matejcic 251000 RijekaCroatia                          
smarti@inf.uniri.hr                                                                         
Dr Marina IVASIC-KOS                          
 MC Member                          
Department of Informatics University of RijekaRadmile Matejcic 
251000 RijekaCroatia                     
marinai@uniri.hr                                                                         
Mr Marko HORVAT                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
mhorvat1@tvz.hr  
 PENDING                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Denmark             
Prof Thomas B. MOESLUND                          
 MC Member                          
                           
tbm@create.aau.dk                                                                         
Dr Patrizia  PAGGIO                          
 MC Member                          
University of CopenhagenNjalsgade 1402300  Copenhagen 
SDenmark                
paggio@hum.ku.dk                                                                         
Dr Henrik PEDERSEN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Aarhus UniversityDepartment of Engineering, Finlandsgade 228200 
Aarhus NDenmark                          
hpe@eng.au.dk                                                                         
Dr Christian Fischer PEDERSEN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Aarhus UniversityFinlandsgade 228200 Aarhus N.Denmark                          
cfp@eng.au.dk                                                                         
      
     
                Estonia             
Prof Alvo AABLOO                          
 MC Member                          
University of TartuIMS Lab, Institute of Technology, Nooruse 150411 
TartuEstonia                          
alvo.aabloo@ut.ee                                                                         
Dr Tiina PUOLAKAINEN                          
 MC Member                          
University of TartuLiivi 250409 TartuEstonia                          
tiina.puolakainen@ut.ee                                                                         
Prof Gholamreza ANBARJAFARI                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of TartuNooruse 150411 TartuEstonia                          
sjafari@ut.ee                                                                         
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                France             
Prof Claire GARDENT                          
 MC Member                          
CNRSCampus scientifique, BP 23954506 Vandoeuvre-ls-Nancy 
CedexFrance                          
claire.gardent@loria.fr                                                                         
Dr Franois  BREMOND                          
 MC Member                          
inriaINRIA 2004 route des Lucioles06902 Sophia AntipolisFrance                          
francois.bremond@inria.fr                                                                         
Mr Shashi  NARAYAN                          
 MC Substitute                          
 Universit de Lorraine/LORIA 615, rue du Jardin Botanique 54600 
Villers les NancyFrance                          
shashi.narayan@loria.fr                                                                         
Mr Jean MARTINET                          
 MC Substitute                          
Lille 1 UniversityLIFL - UMR LILLE 1/CNRS 8022 (FOX), Cit 
scientifique - Btiment M359655 Villeneuve dAscq Cdex - 
FRANCEFrance               
jean.martinet@lifl.fr                                                                         
      
     
                Germany             
Dr Yannick VERSLEY                          
 MC Member                          
Ruprecht-Karls-Universitt HeidelbergIm Neuenheimer Feld 32569120 
HeidelbergGermany                          
versley@cl.uni-heidelberg.de                                                                         
Prof Caroline SPORLEDER                          
 MC Member                          
Trier UniversityFB II54286 TrierGermany                          
csporled@coli.uni-saarland.de                                                                         
Prof Anette FRANK                          
 MC Substitute                          
Heidelberg UniversityIm Neuenheimer Feld 32569120 Heidelberg 
HeidelbergGermany                          
frank@cl.uni-heidelberg.de                                                                         
Prof Reinhard KOHLER                          
 MC Substitute                          
Universitt TrierUniversitt Trier54286 TrierGermany                          
koehler@uni-trier.de                                                                         
      
     
                Greece             
Dr Stefanos VROCHIDIS                          
 MC Member                          
Centre for Research and Technology, Informatics and Telematics 
Institute6th klm Charilaou-Thermi, Greece57001 ThessalonikiGreece                          
stefanos@iti.gr                                                                         
Dr Katerina PASTRA                          
 MC Member                          
Cognitive Systems Research Institute7 M. Prantouna Street11525 
AthensGreece                 
kpastra@csri.gr                                                                    
Dr George PAVLIDIS                          
 MC Substitute                          
Institute for Language and Speech ProcessingUniversity Campus at 
Kimmeria67100 XanthiGreece                          
gpavlid@ceti.gr                                                                         
Dr Margarita KOKLA                          
 MC Substitute                          
National Technical University of Athens9, H. Polytechniou Str., 
Zografos Campus15780 AthensGreece                          
mkokla@survey.ntua.gr                                                                       
      
     
                Iceland             
Dr Jon GUDNASON                          
 MC Member                          
Reykjavik UniversityMenntavegur 1101 ReykjavikIceland                          
jg@ru.is                                                                         
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                Ireland             
Prof Alan SMEATON                          
 MC Member                          
Dublin City UniversityGlasnevin9 DublinIreland                          
alan.smeaton@dcu.ie                                                                         
Dr Paul BUITELAAR                          
 MC Member                          
DERI, National University of Ireland, GalwayIDA Business Park, 
Lower Dangan00000 GalwayIreland                          
paul.buitelaar@deri.org                                                                         
Prof Noel OCONNOR                          
 MC Substitute                          
Dublin City UniversityDublin City University, Collins Ave9 
DublinIreland                          
noel.oconnor@dcu.ie                                                                         
Dr Paraic SHERIDAN                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
paraic.sheridan@dcu.ie  
 PENDING                                                               
      
     
                Israel             
Prof Yaakov HACOHEN-KERNER                          
 MC Member                          
Jerusalem College of Technology (Machon Lev)Department of 
Computer Science, , Jerusalem College of Technology (Machon Lev), 
21 Havaad Haleumi St.9116001 JerusalemIsrael                          
kerner@jct.ac.il                                                                         
Prof Jacob GOLDBERGER                          
 MC Member                          
Bar-Ilan UniversityEngineering Faculty, Bar-Ilan University 42299 
Ramat-GanIsrael                          
Jacob.Goldberger@biu.ac.il                                                                         
Dr Yossi ARZOUAN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Beit Berl CollegeBeit Berl Post4490500 Beit BerlIsrael                          
yossi_arzouan@yahoo.com                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Italy             
Prof Marco BARONI                          
 MC Member                          
University of TrentoC.so Bettini 3138068 RoveretoItaly                          
marco.baroni@unitn.it                                                                         
Dr Elia BRUNI                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of Computer SciencePiazza Domenicani, 339100 BolzanoItaly                          
elia.bruni@gmail.com                                                                   
Dr Raffaella BERNARDI                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of TrentoVia Sommarive 538123 Povo (TN)Italy                          
bernardi@disi.unitn.it                                                                         
Prof Alessandro LENCI                          
 MC Substitute                          
Universit di PisaP.za Torricelli, 256126 PisaItaly                          
alessandro.lenci@ling.unipi.it                                                                       
      
     
                Malta             
Mr Michael ROSNER                          
 MC Member                          
University of MaltaDept ICS, University of MaltaMSD2080 MsidaMalta                          
mike.rosner@um.edu.mt                                                                         
Prof Adrian MUSCAT                          
 MC Member                          
University of MaltaFaculty of ICT, University of MaltaMSD2080 
MsidaMalta                 
adrian.muscat@um.edu.mt                                                                         
      
     
                Netherlands             
Prof Emiel KRAHMER                          
 MC Member                          
Tilburg UniversityTilburg UniversityNL-5000 LE TilburgNetherlands                          
e.j.krahmer@uvt.nl                                                                         
Dr Raquel FERNANDEZ                          
 MC Member                          
University of AmsterdamILLC, University of Amsterdam1090 GE 
AmsterdamNetherlands                       
raquel.fernandez@uva.nl                                                                         
Dr Ruud KOOLEN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Tilburg UniversityWarandelaan 2, Dante Building5037 AB 
TilburgNetherlands                          
R.M.F.Koolen@uvt.nl                                                                         
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                Norway             
Dr Heri RAMAMPIARO                          
 MC Member                          
Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU)Dept. of 
Computer and Information Science, NTNU7491 TrondheimNorway                          
heri@idi.ntnu.no                                                                         
Prof Randi KARLSEN                          
 MC Member                          
UiT The Arctic University of NorwayDepartment of computer science, 
Faculty of Science and Technology, UiT The Arctic University of 
Norway9037 TromsoNorway                         
randi@cs.uit.no                                                                         
      
     
                Poland             
Dr Julian SZYMANSKI                          
 MC Member                          
Gdansk University of TechnologyWETI PG, KASK, 11/12 Gabriela 
Narutowicza Street80-233 GdanskPoland                          
julian.szymanski@eti.pg.gda.pl                                                                         
Prof Krzysztof SLOT                          
 MC Member                          
Lodz University of TechnologyStefanowskiego 18/2290-924 
LodzPoland                          
kslot@p.lodz.pl                                                               
Prof Lidia JACKOWSKA-STRUMILLO                          
 MC Substitute                          
Lodz University of TechnologyStefanowskiego 18/2290-924 
LodzPoland                          
lidia_js@kis.p.lodz.pl                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Portugal             
Prof Nuno GARCIA                          
 MC Member                          
Instituto de TelecomunicaesUniversidade da Beira Interior, R Marqus 
dvila e Bolama6200-001 CovilhPortugal                          
ngarcia@di.ubi.pt                                                                         
Prof Lusa COHEUR                          
 MC Member                          
Instituto Superior TcnicoRua Alves Redol 91000-244 LisbonPortugal                          
luisa.coheur@inesc-id.pt                                                                         
Prof Nuno POMBO                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of Beira InteriorCovilh6200-501 CovilhPortugal                          
ngpombo@ubi.pt                                                                         
Prof Isabel TRANCOSO                          
 MC Substitute                          
INESC IDRua Alves Redol, 91000-029 LisbonPortugal                          
isabel.trancoso@inesc-id.pt                                                                         
      
     
                Romania             
Dr Radu-Daniel VATAVU                          
 MC Member                          
University Stefan cel Mare of Suceava13 Universitatii720229 
SuceavaRomania                          
vatavu@eed.usv.ro                                                                         
Dr Dorin Mircea POPOVICI                          
 MC Member                          
Ovidius University of Constanta124 Mamaia Bd900527 
ConstantaRomania                          
dmpopovici@univ-ovidius.ro                                                                        
Prof Stefan-Gheorghe PENTIUC                          
 MC Substitute                          
University Stefan cel Mare of Suceavastr. Universitatii nr.13, FIESC, 
Corp D, etaj I, D110720229 SuceavaRomania                          
pentiuc@eed.usv.ro                                                                         
Dr Dragos Florin SBURLAN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Ovidius University of ConstantaBd. Mamaia 120900527 
ConstantaRomania                          
dsburlan@univ-ovidius.ro                                                                      
      
     
                Serbia             
Dr Marko MILADINOVIC                          
 MC Substitute                          
Faculty of Sciences and MathematicsVisegradska 3318000 NisSerbia                          
markomiladinovic@gmail.com                                                                         
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                Spain             
Dr Jordi GONZALEZ                          
 MC Member                          
Computer Vision Center & Universitat Autnoma de Barcelona Edifici 
O, Campus UAB08193 Bellaterra (Cerdanyola del Valls)Spain                          
Jordi.Gonzalez@uab.cat                                                                         
Dr Alejandro JAIMES                          
 MC Member                          
Yahoo Labs701 1st avenue94089 SunnyvaleUnited States                          
ajaimes@yahoo-inc.com                                                                         
Dr Sergio ESCALERA                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of BarcelonaGran Via de les Corts Catalanes 58508007 
BarcelonaSpain                          
sergio@maia.ub.es                                                                         
Dr Neil  OHARE                          
 MC Substitute                          
Yahoo Labs, IberiaAvinguda Diagonal 177, 8th Floor08018 
BarcelonaSpain                          
nohare@yahoo-inc.com                                                                       
Dr Diego GONZALEZ-AGUILERA                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of SalamancaHornos Caleros, 5005003 AvilaSpain                          
daguilera@usal.es                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Sweden             
Mr Henrik STRINDBERG                          
 MC Member                          
XcerionBox 569SE-581 07 LinkpingSweden                          
henrik.strindberg@xcerion.com                                                                         
Dr Arne JONSSON                          
 MC Member                          
(not yet registered)                          
Arnjo@liu.se 
 PENDING                                                                         
Prof Staffan LARSSON                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of GothenburgOlof Wijksgatan 6Box 200 GteborgSweden                          
sl@ling.gu.se                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Switzerland             
Prof Luc VAN GOOL                          
 MC Member                          
ETHZSternwartstrasse 78092 ZuerichSwitzerland                          
vangool@vision.ee.ethz.ch                                                                         
Dr Till QUACK                          
 MC Member                          
(not yet registered)                          
quack@kooaba.com
 PENDING                                                                         
      
     
                Turkey             
Dr Mehmet Erkut ERDEM                          
 MC Member                          
Hacettepe UniversityHacettepe University, Dept. of Computer 
Engineering, Beytepe Campus, Beytepe, CankayaTR-06800 
AnkaraTurkey                          
erkut@cs.hacettepe.edu.tr                                                                         
Prof Hazim Kemal EKENEL                          
 MC Member                          
Istanbul Technical UniversityITU Ayazaga Kampusu, Bilgisayar ve 
Bilisim Fakultesi34469 IstanbulTurkey                          
ekenel@itu.edu.tr                                                                         
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                United Kingdom             
Prof David HOGG                          
 MC Member                          
University of LeedsSchool of Computing, University of LeedsLS2 9JT 
LeedsUnited Kingdom                          
d.c.hogg@leeds.ac.uk                                                                         
Prof Frank KELLER                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of Edinburgh10 Crichton StreetEH8 9AB EdinburghUnited 
Kingdom                          
keller@inf.ed.ac.uk                                                                   
Dr William SMITH                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of YorkDepartment of Computer Science, Deramore Lane, 
University of YorkYO10 5GH YorkUnited Kingdom                          
william.smith@york.ac.uk                                                                         
                     
      
     
                fYR Macedonia             
Dr Zoran ZDRAVEV                          
 MC Member                          
University Goce DelcevKrste Misirkov bb2000 StipfYR Macedonia                          
zoran.zdravev@ugd.edu.mk                                                                         
Dr Igor STOJANOVIKJ                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of Computer ScienceKrste Misirkov bb2000 StipfYR 
Macedonia                
igor.stojanovik@ugd.edu.mk                                                                         
      
  
